r y^H E , pumberl6& philofophfctfl di&overies and meteorolo-JL , "gical journals which 1 find have been addrefled to you,.i asf being j a gentleman whofe great abilities rhaye railed yo tfie hlgheft pitch of grandeur in the philofqphical world, and which, I find* have been treated v^ith; th e:gjiea.teft -candour aftd ; refped,, and publilhed under your diredion for the improvement. of fcientific knowledge,,make me prefume;(though 4a unknown,,. and even unheard of, individual) to dired this journal to you, not koaftiog, but rather doubting, of kff being worthy'of your recep* ■ tion Y but ndy having found fo great a difference betxVeen the Taft year and feveral preceding years, in the variations of the.atmo-, lphere, both barometrical and thermometrical, induced m e.ta, communicate it to other obfervers,through your approbation* -r I ani, & c . F 'f: T H E inftfuments are kept at a houfe about thirty feet above high water in the Briftol C hannel.1 ' T he barometer is made after m L uc's m ethod; and to obferve the moft minute alteration I have divided it into the one-fixteenth of a line; or 192 parts in an inch. The thermometer is a mercurial one, graduated according to F a h ren h eit's fcale, as being the moft univerfal*, though, f think, a partial one, and placed in the open air in a northern afpedh An hygrometer I have likewife kept. in the open air ; but being an inftrument that does not admit of, as I ever heard of, a certain bafis, whereon to fix the fundamental point be tween the greateft moifture and greateft drought, and theiefore of little ufe to diftant obfervers, I have omitted thefe pbfervations. For the eafe of correfpondeot obfeivers, I have drawn two columns of the barometer; the firft divided into 1 p2d parts of an inch; the fecond into 100th parts. T he figures in the column of winds denote its ftrength from 0 to, 90 degrees of a quadrant. And the mofl prevailing winds are; from north to weft, being generally in thofe directions fwo-i thirds of the year, occafioned, as I imagine, by the indraught; of the Briftol Channel. The barometer this year has taken a greater, range than ever I found thefeTeveral years, being 2.44 inches. The thermometer likewife from 21^ to 8i°; and the* three rainy months of October, November, and December, ■ there fell very little more rain than fell in the month of A;U-^ guft alone, which is very uncommon in this part of the king-| dom. Oh the ninth of February an odd phenomenon appealed!, to me about 10 miles from hence, on my journey to Tiverton, j I obferved an halo, exactly fimilar to that of the fun, rlhc^Qe^i-j,, ter of the arch about 150 high, and both ends terminated in \ f.
field of fnow; but as rainbows are feen only with the fun b^ii|d | one's back, this, on the contrary, was between me and the fun. C;;: , } 2 January 6 q M y A tkins's Meteorological Journal J a n u a r y 1 7 8 2 . 
